The rectal rocket: a two-day treatment for hemorrhoids.
Hemorrhoids, which remain one of the most common colorectal complaints, have been classified into three types: (1)internal, (2)external, and (3)internal-external (mixed). Currently there are a variey of therapeutic options for hemorrhoids, and the severity of hemorrhoidal disease determines the proper therapy. Added to the present armamentarium of therapies is a uniquely designed suppository that is used primarily to treat internal and external hemorrhoids and also is used for the treatment of anal fissures. The Rectal Rocket, designed by compounding pharmacists Robert and Jerry Boudreaux, delivers lidocaine and hydrocortisone directly to the site of inflammation and heals injured tissue. In this interview Robert Boudreaux, RPh, and his son, Douglas Boudreaux, PD, discuss the history, design, mode of action, and availability of this unique preparation.